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=edVUUal .~hdD· Ple~d BHE 'Ads Wednesday ·on . Holman! 
ke on 

lit a setm.J It eClSlon . . . . ~ / 
Committee Chandler ·.·Charges· ~Neg· leet. of Duty' 

By Sheldon Podolsky / -----'- ." . ~ I '~ister ,Basketball' by Sand was a very happy 
Thursday night. On the night 

release of ~1.e Trial Com
. recommendation for his 

Sand expressed a 
to return to the College. 

hope tha1 'with the Board 

Diss'enting .Member 
Of Trial Board' 
Enters Report 

147 lb. Higher . Education's meeting The man who prosecuted Nat 
r for the disposition of the case Wed- Holman had nothing tq say-he 
. Dept ... in all' the. wounds will be wants ,to let the minority Board 
11 the big . to come to a rest and of Higher Education report speak . 
the Mel properly, and the Col1ege it- for him. . . 

Un ••• Sal will move forlWard to its pre- Mr. Milton Mollen, A,sistant 
....... '-··"ent place under Dr: Gal- Corporation Counsel, reierred 

" said Sand. persons interested in 'his opinion 
was besieged with calls on the. recommendations sub-

congratulations all afternoon mitted. by the three-mari BHE 
evening. "It's wonderful to Trial Committee to a forty-~page 
so :many friends," he said. minority reDort made by Mr. Por

been a 'rough fifteen T:lonths ter R. Chandler, disseriting ni~em
it would have been unbear- ber of the committee. 

without so many people, Mr. Chandler, considering ·.at 
""U''''; by me." He referred in lerigth' the charges levelled 

",n'n.,i .. _ . to Mr. Bernard Fliegel, age.in:>t the. former head hasket-
attorney, who acted as his ball coach, stated that he was 

without compensation. convinc.ed 11hat in a majority :of 
one of the finest men this cases Professor Holman' ~as 

~ ••• "'-";5<: has produced," Sand said. "guilty of neglect'of duty." 
....... n. ... 1~1 . to the' Sa)1d~Warner Alinough: his, repnrt makes no 

\WOn. wWch theprose'.cution recominendations' with' regard :~o 
bein~ra;~~.-its~ase,:_me"'fQpn~-r:assiSt:~ 1?fbress9.r-.fI8iJi{an.:~a.·maJ(jm:f:·· 

. basketball' coach said,' "it's the" commIttee having vot~ ito 

May N<!t Coach 
Even if Cleared 

Even if the recommendation 
exonerating Nat Holman is ac
cepted by the Board of Higher 
Education Wednesday night, it is 
still doubtful whether "Mr. Bas
ketball" will ever coach 'another 
game at the College. . I The Boa:rd is to decide if it will 

. accept the report of its three-man 
Trial Committee which, in a 2-to-
1 de~isibn . Thursday, absolved 
Holman of all guilt of char·ges 
stemming fl'om the basketball 
scandal of 1951. If the majority 
decision is aocepted, Holman will 
be aible to return to the College 
as an associate professor in the 
Hygiene Department if he wishes 
to, according to President Buell 
Gallagher. . 

Holman stated on Friday that 
"as far as I'm concerned. no mat
t~r ,what .!t~J'lens,· :Il1Y ,h,e~~is at 

ity €-0n:e-ge-:· It ·always. has been, 
and nothing will ever change 
that." 

only bl~~ish on 'my 'record in (Oo.t"n~ffd. . - PaGe Four' : 
years of' service 10 the 

-----.... Uel!!e.· J made'a mistake and I 

. . ."" .' . .,' , . . . - '. However, President Gallagher, 

F'a' k e' d . :M' '·ar· k S· . M· . y'>··S· ·'t· . e: . ry' . riilIlIlIlIlIlU~lIl1nUlllilllill;lIIilllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllillllllllilllll1111 ·P.rof. Hyman Krakower (Acting 

it. Now I hope' it will be N 
..... Chairm!ln, Hygiene) and Holman 

.' .... _. . . 0 ....,OlDlDent- f 
",",nHn ... I know I will be'a bet

teacher for. it." 
,for. the BHlE's final verdict 

. . ' himself have re used to comment 

Still. Remains· Unsolved ~"!l~:~td .irumediate- . ::':0 ;~et~:~het:;n;:;:,.~~~ 
By Francine Marcus . ., ;.1Y following ihe'release of the· "team again. This' decision will be 

FI.JIUt::~Ui:l.\', Sand reiterated .that 
Tr""'al :Committee's decision 
just, and he 1Il00pes that the 
will ·go along with it. "For 

The mystery which catapulted attention of Mr: Robert Taylor Trial Committee's reconunend.; made by PrOf. Krakow('l· and 

the Board of Hl
'gher Ed' uc"tl'on's' , . . . atioU: Dave Polansky, .. coaoh· of President Gallagher after the 

Cl(Re~istrar), . in :whose' office all - . investigation into the most min. _ the - 'basketball" team~ . had no BHE acts. Holman has taught at 

College's- sake. the case should 
s!lCll recQr~ .;lre _kept, in <ktober. t t . 1_ th C 11 f thO t f" . ute details of athletic policy at· commen 0 ma~e. e 0 ege or Ir y- lve years; 
1951 when court probation offi-. " - - h' f'J!t . the College still remains un- . . : ·"It's· not right, for me to say e IS 1.1. y-SlX. and for all 'be disposed' of," 

asserted. . 
eers compared; high schooLadmis.-.. solved. ~'1mj11ihln~nlt::thi~!"time,"_ he said. "I can make no decision now," 
si<?n recor~ ·with. ·fuoae' here at : t~I'have to..wiiitfor rPr-es. Buell was President Gallagher's only 

Changes in the records of' four- the. College. . , . H d' teen athletics, enabling them to _ ~tJ.ai.lagher·s decision first. Then, comment. "I can .only act after 
UlllD} ea S qualify for admission to the 001- Vlh~ ma~e the. change~' and . if it's permissible, I will make the 'Board votes." Prof. Krakower 

lege, I>rovided the starting- ;pOint ,who au~orlze~ #them? Said' Mr. . a statement." said that Holman's future coach-

raise Holmanfor'investigator' Andrew O'Neill. TaYlo~. J'l1at IS ,~he one asP~ct 1II11!III1UlIIIIIIUlillillllllunlllllllllUlillUllllllnlllliiililtllihlUlIlIlIlIlIHIIIIIIIIIIIHllllillllllliI ing status "depends entirely on 

By Nelson Stein 

It w~s the preSsure of this inyes- o~ .th.e whole case th;ltstYInle~ (Cont~nued on Page Three) 

tigation which evenutally brought· 0 NellI .. More than twenty·.clen
to 'li ht the crucial Sand-Warner cal. wOl'lkers were employed In my Sh·ou.ld Have. Tried Wright, 

No~~ ·.'Holman, Says, Sperling 
former and present leadEirs 

the College's Alumni j\ssocia
n joined' in expressing satisfac

wJt!l 'the exoneration of Nat 

g . . 'OffIce then, . and ~N'eryone had ac-
letter, one of the few pIeces of t th 'aO'N '11 -' 
concrete evidence in the trialS of I~~': ehec~r ~ e~ q~es~ 

recommended by the 
Committee of the' Board of 

Education. 
'J oseph Klein '09, now 

of the asSociation, 
ted, "I'm very happy. I've been 

friend for many years. The 
community shaJ:es my 

inion.· I feel that' I also share 
unanimous opinion of the en

e alumni body." 
I ai:¥ay~ .;kr!.ew~ the charges 

Nat were false," declared 
Klein's predecessor, Dr. Ga

l :Mason '03; ,principal of 
raham Lincoln High School. 

real g.uilt lies with former 
Harry N. Wright and 

BHE, both of whom ignored 
..,111.1'dUS ple'a a year befor~ the 

that the' team should .be
out' of. -the- Garden- .and 
. back to' the campus gym. 

'What' was more impOrtant to 
ight," Dr. Mason contin!led, 

the thirty or forty thousand 

Prof. Nat Holman and Mr. Harry lone ~~c 0.. em. .e 00 .. 
(B bb ) Sd . . 1 halldwntmg sam}'les from:.all of 

o . y an. . '. I them and nothing developed.· He 
DIsclose ~org.er,les In 1951. I spoke with ~e· on numerous oc-

The for genes fIrst came to the . (Continued on Page Three) 

It Start,ed Here 

, By Ben Patrusky and Eli Sadownick 
The belief that President Emeritus Harry N: Wright, 

and not Nat Holman, should have been placed on trial was 
expressed by Prof. Abraham Sperlin~ (Hygiene) after he 
heard the news of Holman's exoneration. 

"Holrilan was pushed into the big-time by the 'boss'
Dr. Wright," Professor Sper ling¢-;::::================::::::; 

. declared. "If anyone saw fit to . 
place Uolman on trial. he sho.uld Holman Would Collect 
have ·also seen to it that Dr. $1,3.000 if Reinstated 
Wfigllt went on trial·with him: r Prof. Nat Holman "will re
feel that he; as an executive of ceive over 13,000 dollars in 
the Coliege,' should have known back pay for the period of his 
about Holman; and if he didn't suspension, November, 1951, to 
know, he should have maae it March 3, 1954, if the Board of 
his - business to know." When Higher Education ac~pts the, 
reached at. his home. after. the re~ exoner~ion .recommended by,· 
lease 'of the. tt~· report; Ur: the Trial· Comnifttee. '" 
Wr~ght refus~ to' 'co~en~ .. o~ . Bobby Sand would receive 
Professor. Sperl~g'S., chat;g~s. .' :appro~ately -3,O(!9· dcll;lrs-in· 

that was being made at 
Garden. This money wl!s used 

pay the cost of other varsity 
(Continued on' PailS Two) 

Even as the Grand Slam Champs rejoiced .the ~s of dishonor 
and shame were being sown.· ' ' . 

:'Profe'Ssor: Sperlirtgfelt thatnei- . :back piy, ~tuea"from No
th~r' I.iolman nor Sand 'shpuld vember, 1953, to'Mardi 3; 1954. 
have ,been·brought to trial in the The Trial Committee recom
first .place. "Sand coinmitted a mended that Sand be suspend- . 
youthful indiscretion in ,trying to ed without pay from Novem
work out something beneficial to be.r .18, 1952, to November 17, 
students," he said. "When we -1953. 

, (Continued on Page Th:-ee) 
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THE CAMPUS 
Undergr~du9~e N(!.tpllP(JPJ~r 

The ~ity .aoll~g~ 
PUBLISHED S~MI-WEEKLY 

-V-o-I.-9-+---N~o-.-7------------~--~~~~~~s-up-p-o-rt~~~d~b~y~St~u~d-en~t~F~e~~s ~--------~--------------~-----.. -.. ~~yr~~~~r;F~~_-.,------------------------~--1I 
,.' , The stormy sea of the' College) Sand or Warner, to remonstrate • Lloyd had given 

The Managing Board: JACK elLlI~ '$,5 ~E7e!?-t~fhler~~ ~~t()ry . ~~~o/~d . tq :w1~ :~~,~ f,f?r Jlffflt ,~~f had direct order •.•• Holman 
Editor-ln~Chief a. relatIve calm last week, aI- dO.ne or :1:0 take any steps. '0"' to have been under an ab:soliU. 

MEYER MQEN '55 ._~w.A..8P .sw~md!G.K.J ,~~~ tJhough some agitated dpples cQn- ~.tr~tt4~ .. ~~~!Q~·· •. Ii9h»D's 4jl~e!p'rp:' 
" ·Man.gingEditor : .. F~;:CiN~at~lR~~S ,~~ tiJ14 e, to pJ,aY~Qo~t tA~~!-p;:f~ce. failure to a!!lk Sand for an ~x- On this last point, the 
.t~~~!sS~~~~:e:56 .. ; Nawd!dltot' The tfial" Q{ the "disobedient'~ l;.!J)j~!qJL~.tQJ,~ke .cmy_~~~e report reasons:' .... 
EDWIN TRAUTMAN '55 AARON SCHINDLER '54 and "peglectf~f' .ts ~nded: Nat ~teps. to r~~ed"y . ~~e. sltu~cm, 

Associate Nctws EditQC Sports Editor' H._ 01..' ....... "n ha .. ~ ;Won I .. his batt!e .t~.~ CO~liu!~S ~. ~,.~~~ ~~1~ spjiiaJlQ;r 
MEL COpElAtliD '~5 ,J.QN~LO S , ~E! ~~6 t:.,' f~"'~ nd"··.· ::1.':'_ . t"" d·'ti.n.h'i.: .••. 9f Jl.utv. . 

.f :' C~y I;dit.or'· ';Sports ¢CJP'f: It9rrlflO~r a~ V!!?Ul.I:§·n~n, an .,~~r . .r ," #toli'~'\- :00' 't h f 1 
_______ ~~"'1"~::::.::..--------__:_--.,---..,-~.:..---.:.....:...+i..4):....;;.------"' Sand, too, has salvaged hIS repu- .,/0:, e m .• JO;r:'ly, . 0W~Vel', ee, 
The Associate Board: tation at the price of a slap on that: 
BUSINESS MANAGER: Sam Hirt '55. "I~ surely demonstt"'+ .... YlO con 
COPY EDITORS: Rose Ann Donner '56, Louise Gro~ '55, Ben P!'tr~~y '57, Eli the wrist . H' ____ r . , -: 

Sa4. owgic~. '~ .. 7.· Nel~qn Stei~ '.!i . .7. '1)his i~ essence was the de- ~.r.1.~o~ .. '~.;ssh'.·9f .... ~,'lffl1 .. -~ing .'. ", ';,.'~".' .. .. n~.~a~ W ep f.e .w~s ~nre 
Telephone: AD. 4-9686 Faculty Aqy.i~~r: 'rot Henry Leffer. Cl'Sl(m 9f two of the three mem.., 'his "tWo" superiors"" (Lloyii .1.·" " . , . '.' 

bers of the trial committee-Gus- . . ' eVI. Inte~ to harm. no ••• 
.t;6NTRIBlrflN~ BOA.~D: Rayner Pi]c." '55; Phyllis Prager '55. tave Rosenberg, committee chair- Winograd.) feU lh~t It was proper ,to :.H9~map. ,.ffeh~,~n ~i~ n .• ()mJmg 

NEW,S BO~~D: ~b,~ldon Po~olsh '~5.· from th ~ t 
~~~9.~I?\'T"E-'~t~WS, BO.4-.lW:~R~Q .. ~~t B.aden '!i!, AH~ed Etti~~,er ~~.6,~anid~a E~rli.~,h ~~~e~:d ~:~ ~:rr~'r lIolII).an; rri~I.He~d i~~i:l' .,~ ~PP~'-tm-,f!~ 

'57, .~tuart Fin~l~tein '55, Stanley Fuchs '55, ,Ronal,d ~Iassman . 56, Henry . . . . . . Th t 
~ro$Sm~n V: M\;lrion J.<r':lg,n~n '57, Elaine NeChby ~S.5, R'obettMo~enkis' "57; however, ope· disputing note in , . e r~P9r .gQ.~S 011 to 
*rt!i'u'r'Pittinan" '56. Hariy':.ponak '54, Maurice .Pqllock :57 •. ' ., the outcome of the case; Porter tr.ern~tlve,fw:~qp.<;.eq.ling 
Q~Y.isf ,1~a~oVfsh·'59,~~!.t.i,. Ryz, '55. 'Sheldon S~h~rr"57, Gloria,~tll!n '57, Chandler'sminorityreport,whi¢h ~er W.a..sto PNt.~tthe 1>l.U~lH 
~m~~f '§teiri '~7,"er;y 'Stj'~ind '~5, Fred Stockholder '~4,. Judson Y~'i:ut '57. differs '~ith that of' his colleague's th!! Gppege }lIlfJ t,o give ca>re,eeclerlt 

PUBLIC R.E.LA.HONS J;DITOR: Jgel ~esnic;k ,~.,.. . .. , . ill regard to the <;liSmissal of ~l,l pp~~:li, *}.~e' .~.e mi~i~~ 
~.DY~Rrl~.I.N~ MAN~G~RS: ~artin Gruberg '56, Joel Ilesnick '56. charges' aga.inst tile. fO.rmer coach: s.ent~~~ .. a .pl, ~m. I .. sh. .on ·.a .. n 
S'fA.fjt! PHOTOGRAPHER: ·Eugeiie Kirfchiler . '57.. ·1 

ARt STAJiF: 'l4erb Kaufman '51, Barney McCaffrey '54, Larry. Powers '.57, MoniciW 'rh~ absence of accord amon~ °H ~~aI}ptp.% r.e<;Q~~ • 
. ~a"~",an' '~7; . . ........ .: tricil offiCials points up the diffi- Op. the ~~t .of tr.e 

~1~~I.J~n.OI':l MAN~G~~: Stuart .Finkelstein '56 cliItyin judging a case of tq.is d.e;C~si9I}s, Mr:· GpM:<;l~er 
OFFI.¢E M~~l\p~R: .,Iu.liette Compa~e '57. , typ'.e--on. e in which . areas of re- H'qlmtl.,p J()r h.is tan~I;e 
CAND1DATES: 'Abram~, A"dl~r, Aiifine.Bakunin, Becker,.Bennett.Blank, Brown, Car- t 

.. 'rington,·'Cater.·'Clarl'; Cohen,C(lmjmte, Cotrado,DEiSola, Doelling, Dor~n. sponsibiHty and ~egrees' of gu~l~ I ~er !p.forI~m·t~oO~ ".' LI .. ,",:a ... HI. 

bush. Einhorn, Farkas. Fish'kind, ,Fineman, Ginsberg, Goldstein, <:;'r<;,b, Gu~e- must be 'determined, rather than Hassman-ScproQ~~s 
m~nn, .,Ia~ob~on; ~~rp,.K9Pl?el,-Kraut, La~~a, Levine, Loewy, Lukaschews~y, one in which there are well~e- Pfe1?~q,~p.t.q.~:r;~?gJhe ~'~".~~.'_ 
Mathew, ~!lu'ieri. N!,i~eJfI.1an, ,Ne~tler, Paula, .Perlnian, .Fo·rt, Roser;lberg, ~Roth-" T h 
fotp, Sclglnar, '~amios, Schwa.rtlt, Sieg,l, StiliilhorR, Suckow; Thaler, 'Trieb, fined criminal procedures. . ., .~ .J:!.pS~l}J?~rg~.M9rrj.s 

·Wander." .,.. .., . .' , .. The majority opinionresul~q.; SIW1?, ,R-!?~~ver, th.,af .. .!' ~Ul,1UO. 
ISSUE .ED1ro..R: Gross, Scherr. in the last .analysis: not so' m~cli ~9w~P. the PfPp,er nr'O'C.E!dd[ 

from a consideration of the ob- rl!~~fr~I?-~ the 9~9ry . 
jective value of the evidence pre- C;~·y~.l,rrr.;m. ;L!~y~, ;m.$l :;;,uJ,Jot>.,:III.,C1_ 

s(mted, but rather from the h,q.- .Ii Q.r?I?~jng ffa~!J!.'~ 
'f.4.e ~r:ec9I1Wl~p"d~t~9nl=l of the Board 'of FIigh~r ~duca~man values with which, the tri~~ 1'.~::;.If,~~~~1l §qu.~d. 

tiqn'~' tz:~M C()~t~tee '}s an implicit ·acknowleiI.gm~:nt' that co~me'e members interpre~4 to remain silent about • .... ,'J'.Q~ roneof the Ill$ljority -..,.~, •. +~~ 

The BHE Decis,iQn 

.tlJ,e Gpli,eg,e an.Q. the' ~~E must taketh-e . r~sP9ris~QWty. fov the' evidence. . .letter· .. · •• It' wa,s Poorj~nt pe sU1ll1Ued up with ·.H."~n'"'' 
I . h . f h b k ,tb 11 . '1 . h' h"l'ed' t" 'th 1'951 While l\fessrs. It°senberg al1R- tq'rezpain si~nf;b"'t'plac:ing i01.fr- . 

t le major s are 0 teas e a eVI s w IC. 0 eM" d t th dI'smI'ss'al of . '';'L . ·at ·t~,· . ~'We.see no reason f . ... ,orriS avoca e e ._, selvas. at ~e scene · ... e. ".., '" or -~tIUUllU''''' 
~c~n~fl}-. . ~ll' charges against Holman, ~r'of t~ Oc~~reDCe ~ ~. e.~~'n)sIJlan-ac:tlQn when'we U,A IA:&:I.l 

. .Th.e .e,x.911.er~tiqp. .Of .1I<:>Iman was the only j'l~t actiQn. Chan,cil~ feels that. he wa~ gUi.~tr a picture eyolves: ~ ~f~0~9~. }RPS I:"em,-p $)ffi~ $~i~ . 
thatc.o~d have been taken. Although he was an Ci.~tive cog ~fthe charg.es of wlthholdmg eYI~. ~~..9 ~.ncl n,~tof~~J?'! ,.~~C1~S:.· . O.f ~r ju<llgn:~. 
'. . J . , .... . , "".~...' . . dence {the Sand'-Warner lett(ef ~~s· 9f~1t.':" ,.... .·I~~~.cJ.iruJ~Y' 
,Ill ~h~ .~~ch~~.er~ ?f .~ur bl.~-tI;lIle :Q~~k.~tP~ll 'ppl,lcy-.a polIcy and the Hassrhan:'Schmones br~, ' .. Th'~t Holman, Mr. Chandler . 
\VhlCh has now becom.~ ,a ~rmbol of moral l~~~ty-::-::~tw,~~!gatteInp~) and. failure toO take ~c- serts' cQns'iredtocoilc~al . h<>.I:~~~~~~!;;~~~~~~Jle~ 
Jl·~~~ge~Jl ,~~ta,ir t?.sjp'~Ie bim ?~t sin:e he operate.d \Vi1:h fo~" agaiz.tst l~:r~~'oOr :a:neel~~!=. lett~ ~'pr~vin by :~'faC,t-
tQ.~ apPFp¥,~J .of t4.e iQO.~~ ,SI.Q.WP,1§..tr~t1.p;r:l ,:;I,p.,dt.P..e ~:to ... :.~ 9i§ ...... ~. ~. ',c';""! ~' ••• ~olm.,.n !~~.~Yed 
wnicQ. he Wasf)W>o.rdinate. tegce :of tl!e l~t~.r. . ·request from 'his' colfege'·prles.,1 "ej!~.1 

. As to ;Holman S fail¥re to act for ••• infor!p~on. So did 
Jt ~P~J<;l gQ .t~e PQJle;~ g~od to ~a~~ th:.~ ~~fr ~ M,l>On~~eut,g .~~ ~e.t~r,Mr. ~~~-: '~rwV/r:: ". ~,'.: ... ~~ ~~ 

mapop. ~t_s tea(!~~ng ros~~ f\~, f9'F .It l.f) ~ 'Pfl.Ige w:N.ch. dler states:· f1iemd~ed this requesf anCl 
tbirty,:,.fQij.;I' years .h~d b.e:en, syn,o;Q,ymplJ..s Wit.Q. ho~sty and " ••• one of the most inexpli-' ae:clded not to mentilo!J, the leH,r. 
fierce perSonal dedication. No matter what the j<?b; it is tQ c~e ~.f!t~~¥le~ ~p. M-o~~'~ !rP~~~hi,s .••• savors m9r, of cons.pi
be' eXJ>ect,ed that Holm~}l will do it as well ~~d better th~Jl ~1J~ ••• (rr.~ t~) ;he n~~,e~."aw racy than a sphmission $0 nor~l r.l!,>stot .. " : .. ". .. . f1.~ ~,9 ,m,(~n~lCm (,tP.~ },~~~~,r) ~~ ~~,~e~channels of command. ,E:ven I! 
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Crueial ,iau,d"\Varaer Letter 
of Code 
F~tQr ' 

(Here in its enti1'ety, is the letter written by Han'y "Bobby" Sand ,to .Ed ,Warn,er.on .,f'/(n,e .21, 1..9$0. ~ 

It 'tAl.as t.JtiS !~tt~r wh~ch ~as, ~1!-e lIqsis /Ql' •. s,a:'!!!1's $,ulI~e.~8ion.) -

( ·.6{~V~O . a~,d ,~p.y tiIl).es,op:w ww~ts ~,e clan. ~o . out :to . 
'Wod d' , '., tr.e West Co.ast.and work 'and pl~y for Oakland. 

J~.e,fl.r:--:,\ V{~,,' . .. Heha:~i ~ ~eal 'g' ood offer the Qiher \v~ek "irom . I,.am el]..closmg,ap,.affJQavIt.form,for you to -. 
S~9P.)p.-P. _~o \.r~t.urn·.to pl~-'lP ~he. ;,enc~~,ep ~~- W~i~p~·w.e· wi~l have ~etters of referen~e to 
y,~~!?pe.:If ~o~ ~an\~ i?:~:y.e}t~ot¥!~~a m.Rl~f~- ' ,p~p:t~.~t.9~,e.~,~e~»tiYCl;i~p.d 'oth~$ ill,Braz~~;md 

. ville; return it to me and I'll hav.e It n.()ta,l'l-?:e~.~:r,gcmtiAa. 'Wb..o ~fJWs .:}V'b~t rp,B;y 4~,v.~I~p ··fQr 
ba.ckh~f.e. . " '.' . '.".'" ,y~?~?~t~s :w,<m?aJ~~~~<r~~py .:I.'(.he.~Jt!?,.fr~e. 

o.t\lers 'Cdl 
~and"V erdi~t 
·,r e"Y ,U.~faiir 

"It wasn't right" was the first 
reaction of 'Herb Cohen's mother 
when' sb~ heJH',d t~tJ;»rofessor 

~~q~o~,a.~. ~~.~e.n ~?Soner,~~ed 
.~ol;>RY .S,and was, sH-s1?eJ).!ied 

for a y~~r. ' 
~rs. ~.<?hen ;moth~rQf one of 

"," ;N~;;';n..e~r me 9~t on ~e m~tter of.lAe a~fi- , .;~ .. Y?~.wH~,p'e ~~iY,iPg~itR-~~t,l?r,~si?~~e: 'f9 , 
4,~y}t.f9i1P~;:~~i~t":H y6~sig~.~t .ap.d ~~mi.~~~~~n~.9n tp.e most Important th~pg a~ thIS tIrr:e . 

:P,i,-e f:!:?}jp"to roe, formal approVlll.:willg.e g~¥ep. .. ~ to .J¥.yey<?u ~9-ypn~ .~~~~ .Wl~ ~.eYllll 
~W·#?,~, t;,,;4>.·J \V9P"t'.h.o~d\·yo.u p,ers~l1q.!,jy kO ,tp.,e f 'w~~~a;ys :Beh,.G\sofurc:fof dee

d
P S.ad~ls~actlOn Jp. ~e. 

the stars of the NCAA-NIT .cham
pionship team wbo was arrested 
fcir"'Sh.avini points" felt fhat 
"Holman should have been pun-

, ishc;d, not- Sand.'" " , 

~,~s 011 to 
!qp.c.eC).ling 
.t,~t . the ~~I.Uli!l1L 

~ t,o give' d I>rlece:deJnte:d 
le missive 
h <?n ~~i-t>' 
Qrd .. 

of t;he 
~PM4~er , 
tan~I;e 

'. 
en We Da,lal1l. 
'ine$~i~ 
~r 

;ev~~:io was' at ,this tneetin,g:tnat 
.Il11tstlon ~of financ.escaW~ up. As 

of a q.i~\l~sion1:>~Ween 
Nichols and Warn~r,it :was 

that e~~h' piay~rwpuld 
trav€l ~d living .e)Cp,eJlSes 

lWou\41be' .:P,rQpei'l! ,provid-
by the Soutl1 ~~me;l'lCall pro

without violation of am a-
< ~ • - , 

rules. 
to th€, Comlp..itte~'l? 

kmuo'''o',. , it was aiso '\lll-
~~.tocld--n<)t only by 'SaD,d, but : 

by Nichols--,that :each 

. f\Qwls,e' ": p4cit '~n #}e ,form.Yl~~~ $am ';<je c~p.· ~:'{e un I you €CI,e.o <;!.Qme. 
~~~O~l?:Jf~~ ,ff,~t (~~t,~olinan) 'away-Iet .us fJ~~~IAL ,REWARDS PROMisee 
s,~y .an,"A.<;t pf:~Qd"~hlfrt CU11de. prwhat :Y9~ The monies I would get for the trip-as in . 
WW"H\·]Yirr~~p.yo!-l f r9[1l Iil~k~g~l?e .trip. ;,If " the ~a~e oftl8~r &~;e-~gl ,~fJt.0 'y9·u f~np)("~:
y.~:)U.A~~t ~~~,,~~~.~~,s.~m wrm.t:g.1N>e perm).$.- ·I'm very d:ePly grateful to you and the other 
.si9P~~~'f~ ~~d ifJP- . m·e ~~.:-V.lU Je,el t!}a~ me~pers 'of 9~~ '~~,~p1p'~!?}?:~Pi.P ~.cre!ll'Y R~, ~~4e 
.Y.()ll <;p.e~te;d .~~~ . <m.toqf tl).,e trw· ~ft~r aU, :m:y .:t~nu.re .,a reaiitY~I ,wc~i\~.~~ . a :p':r;9m~0~}~.p 
~ber.e js 7Mf~~ks }),et~~ep,now ap,d 1\ugm;t·,1;i-:-:- and hinl:ire l~st Monday. Every way 'in which 
9Jl,u.:a· g~~.~t ~apy. thtJ:lgs can p~pp.el) .. ~:ven you i: can heip y;oul:lpd the other fellows 'On the 
lr!,~y ~~t~e ~. g?: . .At "anY r~te ,yPll sl}.ou~p no.t, te,aIll wii1l?"e ~he w;~y r~¥p.Ar~ye:·'tp~ feg~V;s 
as c.~p~ll~n an.-p.~n~I:lp. ~f th,e meml>ers of tb~ w~nt ~o;m.ake this trip-to 'accomn:lOdate them, 
team, block .theIr wlShes. I'm wipin~ to .~:q~~1t.a.!t~ *e r~'p',(ms.rbtIM;Y, 

Seco)1dly~I thin,k p,ers~nally you shoul~ Ait.git is\",ith tl¥s .9.e.~p fcr.fl~.~ .~f~t;.at~t\f4~ 
iIUlketp,e hip. ·But I.!ViH be satisf!ed if you that I ,":,oulc;lI!1s.e yq,,!! .to 1I1.~~.e '.:t:h~:? ,tr:.W .'W,t~~ 
sign '& send bac~ ,~he fopn wi:thou:t beinU ··us. ~ will ·g,o:ev~rY!h!~.g~il!t~p. ~YJ:>9~.~r J!? 
"obliged ,to ~e ':~he :trip~ !l.lere ~re a number ,complete ¥OUr!!pj2y"~ent ,~~!i ,g9Qjl ~egciw.,~~ 
().f reasons for" going on 'the trip-a. the finan- or:t tl~etrip. . 
~l diffetelic~~" br;!tween.the trip and what you . '. T~~<e '~s l!o full ~1,!~r.Wl~e;t.p.~t,gtJ! .~rip ,.wiH 
will make durmgthe las,t.~ week~ o-J 1\~gust~ctu,ally co;r:p.e 01f. tjo 9D,e b.fl~ sig~dtheoon
will };>emighty small. T~e last ~eeks ~n. A~,gust .t~act.fl.s 9fthepr~&en(moment. T.iiereforeY~u 
~e always very slow m the mountal~s. By . shouldn't block' the possible trip~please sign & 
this .time yO\! yourself may ~e tired of pein.g send me the paper. 'Then I'd iike YQU to giye 
confined ~n one pla~e. The earnings are general- full consideration to .mY~thoug.hts.about making 
ly low duripg this periocJ-~l\ereas you will be the trip.' ..'. " ' 
able to pick uPS0n1~t~ipg on the 3. extra weeks ' 
after La.1:x}r Day that thetrip:Will take.·Fur-ther- 'DESTR0Y THE LEJ:T~R' 

. more, Les N. (Lester Nichols) promised the boYs 
that t~ey II!~y lJe.~b~~~g f!t i:n an.,~~~ra gprile 
with the "kicks" ,going to the boys. 'f.h;er~fore 
I don't feel that ~there will be any loss on' your 
part if you do ·go. 

.. ,.. , ...... \..' ... ,_. . '. ,"oJ' 

Plea~e don':t discuss this with Saracheck and 
Eisenstein or anyone else. They are very close 
to S~-:7~:Qd ".;,ill' kill this plan. Destroy the 

,1~tter~if"Y6u':Will.-;atteJ;' ~~gning an<;i/'iending 
the fQrm to me: .... ,., '.- ,. .' 

TRIP TO SOUTH. A,MERICA Pl~ase sen9 tthe :91~~:r '9rIY-:-p~, 3---.to your 
. , .. Aunt-with a short note asking her .to sign and 

b .. In . your ordinary lifetime, you won't be to' $end it' 'to me. ;1'11 have it notarized for 
able to, at{Qr.d a-·trip »$0. 4-~; ~1l~e-'"'·lier'it;O. ."~' , . 

m.af:r~~~{I~sI .~i~~ A~~-;-:~n~ ;tJ.\,e S9~t .ff! ;t~~ooo My V€ry best wishes t:C; you. If .you hav,~ any 
WOI).'t ~ ~n :easy~hunk ,to tf'¥e,9.ut 'O:f y-~>ur questions.o,r ,PW,.~~!lls, dro~x.ne .. il Ao~e .~t ~he 
Pociie,t "~,t t,h~t J.hn~ .. Y:I._ ~ .~oI}'~ ·.~~t 'ipyit-!l},\ons . . ' -. hous~. We Pfan It<> ,b,e 9,ome a:¥ ·s~er. togo every gay. Theref~r~;Br~z,il, ~r.~?~~y. .. " 
and Argentina' 'is a· pleasant prospect. LOok at~¥1:c~r~ yours, 
the ·track atheleteS hJ:~king ,tlleirbaclf$.toget ~y .~,,~d 
into some free trip~ tl)-lSSu.mm~r:-:-,~d w.i,tQ,out I pave Cldvised Y()U w.elld.t,lring tine .~ few 
the fi:nanc,ig,l rett,lrn y?~ :wAll rJ~~iy.e.· ye~rs. ~ast Summer theposi~ion atRos.e~eld's 

c. Yo.u ~'t fi~~x:e "Y;bAt c9~_t~c;ts yo,u ;may W~$ ,my .doing·. '(B.y the .wfiY,~ilfh~s Y9iir job 
make Clnd the possAbl~ i,nf~~I}ce tl;t~y ,lt1~.y ~~~rt ,lltl.OO&.e~eld's ?0\V.) I J;>~lieve l':~~ $ou,l;d listen 
on your'future life. Look at SonriyJameson on to ine"now. 
.our trip to California 2 yrs. ago.' Frank -Walsh, PoS. Jim ,Reid agrees :o/~th me in all I have 
. Cow Pala·ce promoter, took a liking to ,him- said to y(}U in 'this letter. ' . 

. 'Onl.KiI;1s' , " . '., ¥ "':,;-
'~'\q?-e .11J,~Y:fl~S ,~'HO Wf;J~. arrest-

. e~ were only kIds," ly.Ir~. C~~n 

cont~p!l-~."a.:ol.rp.,~n:b§.~. the boys 
if! ·qi,~ ~jmp.s. JiIre ,w~ .paore at 
fault .~Mp.~~y~~q'!Y." 

;l';b?Y.9 ;;L;:,tyne's rrH~th~r wa3 sor
ry J~jl~ : ~~~4 ;~,fldW ;l~,e ,..a Y~F's 
~_a~~y. '\rlP-~gLedth.a.t ~. Holman 
Wft~ :J;~in~lli!~d~mi ;~ §pn will 

tqp," ¥rs .. LAAe cqmnJ..~~d. 
!ion'tp,~Ue:v~l,\I.Ir. :g'9!!.llar:t' and 

. ~hQ.u!~ pay~~c;! ,pay. 'as 
c>:tl),~rs ,ll,a.ye ~~~. JViPJle ~hey 9.l8,.y 
lljlV,e :b,t:!eJ?- a liJtJ€J?,E7~l~c.tt\{1 I 

thip,k i.t YlJlS .. \¥ho~~y their 
ffl.\!1t·" . ' 

Ed :Warp.er'.~ .au~fs only com
men.t was that ''Ed .spoke. well 
of1'4'r.1iolman." ". :', ' 

',paid For O:thers' 
, ,'. 

"What. else can I say?" she add-
Et~· "r.~o:o/. my Pl~ph~w~gn't 

a .fair deal. He was ma4e to
forihe oth~r"boyS' m.Jsj~~~s." , 

War~er is now pl~y)n~' proies
,siomil basketball mPenrisyly~ia 

. :to#.etAe~ With 'SP~~wl" :W~te. 
" ,~! th~ Lon~ J~lfl.J;>,!i Pp1y€,~ity 

"~~;""" .. ~ .... ~ :who w!W~ep~ ~9 j~il. 
.-v,'.....,. •• ~~rp C;o~nh~C;l ~en 

, .. , J:.~~~si9,n t~ :~efol
lege shortly after the scand~, :l}is, 
·.~19t\\~r f!:QP,es,th~t· :.\i.e: ;Wil~ .-9'~, able . 
JQ~~~n,tpr ,~te.r ~'.,d.l~wge 
;I.J;WP .~ J\r.~y ;in ~i:x. ,m,QA\I;w. 

T: . e E..:! TIL"' .......... a d :4.1 :n th c.':"N~,., , .. ;y- ."I~w.;u,." ~ t\¥ ,i\~P • 
"~~~~.c;>f ~~ P.s>ll..~~e'/'i ~~in

team are in ~.e .. a;QIly. 
pam,brot .is ~tR9:11.lmbia 
~chQol. '. ~::;,9I;le1T 

952 -;
;and 

re~eive seven dollars a d~Y, '--========:::;::===============:::=;:::::=====:=:;;:::=========";:! 
nl)J.Jtlllll dollars for the :tri~-:a'.c1ear ..: 

of the ama{eur cQd,e. ' u: l' ,~IV 7, • h t 
was the, situation-the cir- .f10 mQn K1(J(lrelJ", r'~ , ._' 

basroelllVe~nt:Lon of th€ code-which (Continu.edjro,m Page .()neJ Wright,'WJ;I,o-~ in',July, 195.2., r~- (Continued trpm PaO(JO.neJ 

the CO,mmittee to make ~iistruction' given' tQ me by the mov~d -, -P~~f. iSaIn Winograd han:g a m~n;w:e hang himlfor the 
'C',.IaSIon. , . <&-' Id get for .l?f~sident. It is hf\rdto'say wha~ (Hygiene)fi.p~· hi~ PQSi'tio~' as mo.tiye, notf~r the ad." , 

monles.~~:.1- 'Y'0u ." - .' willibe done. Aft. er all, 1;he ba~-:'·'· .' - , .' - P of G ald Ehrl' h '35 (H 
trl'lp " wrote Sand mhis k' ' -', ;'11 b' , ,t' hi Faculty Manager .of A~etIcs. Dr. . ~,," , er,' . .. IC .. , y-

. . . ".' ., -" e~all ,!?eason WI e ov€r ,s '.'" . ' ,. .~ier:te) Wa,s very happy aqout the 
to Wl;lrr\er, WIll go to you Saturday." Prof. Krakowerl;l~~o' .wr~.ht made It cfel;lr att~at tIme results. "I feel tl;tat this whole 

" .' la _ commented 1;hat lle thougJlt pave .thatWilfogra9-'s ¥m,o~,ioh,<¥d IWt thJng was giv€n a' :fah. shake," 
extr~ e7:~;~ ~~a~: ~~~ . ,wb,o ...t0o~ .~o.~an.'~c<llpe ~s a .dir~ct re,su.lt o,~ ~heib~- il:l~ said. l'I'm gia,d ~~d will pe. 

2 500 iouars Sand wou~4 ~¢~, . as ~~11' l.S J1-o~~,~ ~90,9-; ,ke~p~l s,c~~al, b~ -}·a1p.er be- ,fR-ve.n. a ~~ance, ap<;l It would '" 
'for his coaching dti.~i.es. o~ .m a t~Jl.lg~Itp~tl,~n. ,,'ca1!$e Win~~ra~ was "intim;3,~~Y .~rrJ;flC if Hol~an c?Jlle back. . .B~~,y .$,!il.~ 

'Holman ,IS a very ~n,e ~ap; ; <I$sociated witp.' the $ystem whi$ .}Yhen,a$,e,c;l if ~e th'Qugp.t H<jll-' ____ ---.-______ ---

95t-~ri~l 
4eci$ion. 
15~~ 
~~~'~"~"~~~Jr---~------~----- Prof .. Krako)Y€r '~(;mtu;t~§'9! "Iie"~' .... ." . '. ~ co;d" man sl1()u~d C9ach ~p'e 1~~etb~U' 

know him yety wep. ~~~etp~}l: :P;t'o.c!,ll<¥!d ~l1e ~Ws ,len 0 , re .. . te.ap1 ~aiP.,' Pr9~~~orE.hrli~h! V O., ... 'a, 'L?,d,.. lila, ".'''' . S· 
means ~y~rytp.iIl;i to llim. ~~4: ~fe,rxy .gold .&3, ~P.Q ?1.~y:e,c:l~-' 1000:k;ec;l u.p ~ll4 s~c;l ~eryently, l' 4 .-O~· lr.l.4 •• 

:;:::=:::;::::===;;;:1 Class if ieJs 
* pents A Word 

put up''Yith; 'alm,ost anythiJ::tg as! de,r il>,<#h Hoh.P,~· an.d ;Pp:l~~ky~:'.'The only .guy~~eon).y guy." (Oo;ntinuetl tram Pag~ On6) 

long a~ he c0:'tldcoach"':"'whe~h7;riY.esferday exp,re$~.d conce,rn for' He :vy:ante~ j,t ma4,e cle.¥ tp.at he cas,i~ an<;l W,oF~~don this for 
at Ma4~so~ §9-~~fe Garden or m, ~~ ~utpr~ of Pol~ns~y. "I don't hac;! n..OtlI,lI~ 1;l.galI~.st-Dave ~o- about a year." 
the Mam q:~.. ' . t~ t.h,at Holm.an should come, lansky, ,.th; .pr:esent ib~etb~ll .Q~~, ;C~s~,s CUacl 

For Sale The posslbllIty that Holman,' '. '. . . . . .' . coacll. 'Po.lan.s~y hp;s !i()n~ a sq-: In a..dc;htu;m to the fourteen 
Card Boxes. Vanity ;Fair Novel- would not" iberet~rned "to "':his' ·back ~s ~ co~ch," lIe a:f!lTlll~d. perb Jol;>," he not,ed. "He walkefj'l: fr~udul~nt reco~ds tb.~ Jrioo also 
Regal. All occasions-One doUar. coaching . job; even if' fully €x" "Dave ha.,s p,ut. two / iJ..ard y~ars into ~ne . of the toughe~t jQ'bs in ;~i~4 ,tw~iye' o~r 'c~ses in' 'Wlhich 

book, Inc:, P. O. Box " . th try L ts f ul..:! 
I!!~~....!!~~ _____ ':""_ J onera.ted, I;lFises from the action into b~l<:UJlg 1:lP ~ te.am. He's, e c!>un . . ,9. 0 ~ys' Wo ,;-, '.'<;1.e~.~eTrQr· m.ay ;Qr may llO~ 

of for.m..er president Harry N. taken enough p,u~l:l:in.g around." never w~ntto fpUqw ll;l)3:olman.~, ~~ye.·l?~ ~~uIeJlt!' 
••••••. ~ ••••• ~........... • •••••••••••• ,. •• ~ ••• ~ ••• shoes. My ~t's oft t~ ~ for hIS "Vf!}ep~ c@ W~ gQ UPD;l b.~e?" 

ride to., . " ' .,' '0, .• " • • ..• tremep..d?~ JOp. But ,¥ ;Nat com~~ ¥r. T~;V~or que,~~d. I',r would 
bI-~.:...t~~~~~---- : A..I£ : C EMERALD : back-".~t s a natural. i p&r~p.re .rp.y~eJj jiI said .tb~ we 

,!!iunb].ers : 4JlQ¥ P. .. "';,.:' :~'"'-" . <_ •.....• , " ... ".' ' : Pc?f. H.arry Karlin (Hygiene)" 'l?-,av,e ~9 l~~~ Wp~~/.it any 
.. CAN"TEEW •• ; :.' BAR ..• , tenm.$ co~ch, also ':I;elt that the. 1Y'#Jyrr· Of cQ!,JJ~, w;e mtv.e .our 
:. . '. : two '~oaches ShQuld never ha~e suspicions, but suspicion is ~)Jle _

--__________ :-. mOA' FOU .. uTA'IN ·1 : " . . . :l;>e~nJ;>ro,ugllt to tri~l. . th~Il~ atld pr99f i~ a:tJ.Qt~.", 
, : ~ ~ ~~ • • .1624 AMSTERDAM A VENJ]E .. ' , _ 

.Gi!finr.~e<i. :. TOBACCO _ CANDY.. : (Comer lUst Street) .' : ""\"('" 
inedal? You promised; :. BA .... P,OJNT lW'l.LLS :: AU. 8-0086 : ARMYD~:;~ C!Mn~:Rl S .... ~ 

; : : SANDWICH : " .~ 
....... -------- • ,:00 A.M. to IO:qo P.M. •• • Da; ... e .... ~ . l!!A .. an(!: GROUND FLOiOR, All : : SPECIALTIES : .. ~ ~. ~lU''i'''' 

Lewtsobn • .• • • 7, Bubers ~o WAi.ting . "".,,! •• ~~.~~.,,!It,.,~~ ... ~t" •.••• ~ •••••• ~ •••••••• !t,.:t,,;~,. 



Page 4 

The blue awning was billowing slightly in front of the 
n.part.ment house at 28 E. 73rd St.· Soon after the news of 
Nat Holman's exoneration had come over the wires, a large 
t~J'oup began to form under the 'awning. 

THE CAMPUS Mo'nday, March I 

Students at the College appear, stances, should not be blamed." coacheswl10se tearns 
to be overhc1mir:gly in favor of \ "Holman's bi.gge~t_ f~~lt," said I volved in the scandal,. 
the r~commendab~n of t~e Board I Bertram HurwItz 5:>, was that have been brought to . 
of HIgher EducatlOn TrIal Com- \ he placed too much emphasis on Th . th t th . e vIew a e 
mittee that former basketball winning. Sand, on the other hand, essentiall' .UCl:l:>lun. 

coach Nat Holman be completely did the dirty work for the poiicy- Emanuel Y ci:~n:ru:55. 
exonerated of charges of "neglect makers of the department. He though H I They were there from all the metropolitan papers, and 

11 1(' big networks were also represented. The TV and news
n,d boys set up their instruments quickly, and began their wait 
to)' the appearance of Holman which was scheduled for about one 

f d t
" d b d' 0 man was e 

o u y an e returne to hIS a . tIl· former position. 'I s an III e Igent man he ~~!!!!!!!!~~ 
. . have known what was ""'i 94 N 

OpmlOn on the recommenda- I L 11 I' . '?~ I 0.: 
tion that former assistant coach) \ ega II

Y
' ,Ie I~ entIrely illll<il;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO 

t

' - n10ra" le was all 
over to one 0 Harry (Bobby) Sand be suspend- h Id

J 

d f 't I h 

l
ed for a year~ retroactive to Nov. • s,ou d de"lnTI e y ave 

I
nman e. erry Elkes 

18, 1952, \\'as far more sharpely ." . , 
a statement to divided. I ed, It was Impos.sIblefor man to have remamed a 

,,·duck. 
A cabbie, who h.d joined the crowd, walked 

:i\'(' who had come down [rom the College, 
"What'~ this all about'?" the eabbieasked. 

11w press." The feeling of most students in-
"Who's Nat Holman?" terviewed as expressed by Stan a pen full of back sheep." 

"A basketball coach-from City College," the student answered, Levine '56 who said, "I think Hol- A member of the 

"Nat Holman's been e1eared, He's going to make 

ll,ore th,an a bit surprised. man gave us a good basketball squad, Shelly Brill '55, 
"Oh, yeah. Now I remember," the cabbie said. "But I thought team. The scandal was not his thought that Holman could 

ll>at was over with about three years ago---or was it five'?" I fault and his exoneration was a I been convicted, "Even 
"No. But it's about over now." good move." Art Pittman '56, lege administration must 
It was now thrt'e minutes after onc. A young man from CBS, Student Council vice-president, :~ I: known what was going on. 

\':h,) had been waiting in the lobby, rushed out of the building. stated that "a man of Holman's ,j~%}~:;. man" and Sand were 
.'He'& coming now." pride has certainly paid the price \' as seape-goats,", 
The man they'd been waiting for emerged from the buildin~ of his supposed misdeeds. I feel Nat Holman I Manny Halper '54, SC 

"nd he w,as smiling. He had a large number of white papers in his that Professor Holman is the man definitely should have been ex- \ dent, declared that he was 
ldt hand, and his right was tightly gripping a brown leather glove. to take us, back to Madison onerated." agreement with Holman's 

He walked slowly up to the spot wbere the camera crews had Square Garden." Phil Liebowitz '56 argued that el'ation, though he did not 
!'ct up their mikes. Flashbulbs were blinking, but the man remained Seymour Giniger '56 would like Holman should never have been that Sand should be made 
[;nflinching, keeping that same unfamiliar smile. to see the ballplayers exonerated. brought to trial. '''Does it seem the blame. He said, "If 

"Give us one waving your hat;' one of the photogs yelled. \ He said, "The minor characters, right to you," he asked, ·'that only any blame, it should be 
''1'11 give ~'ou ,a smile," Nat answered, ·"but there'll be no hat entwined in a web of circum- Holman and Sand, of all the the doors of the BRE." ---.--.----------~-.-.---

w;tving today, A smile tells it all -- _. ~.- .. --------..... ~-----. 

IT'S All A MATTER OF 11 right now." 
"Hey, you City College gllY~," 

;lllother plHltog bellowed, "let's 
gl'l a ~hot of you and Mr. Hol-
In<1n." 

The man in the grey suit 
seemed pleased to learn that 
there were some boys from the 
College present. The five gath
Ned self-consciously 'around the 
man and, at the request of the 
photogs, pl.aced their hands on 
his. 

The g€stul'e seemed to strike 
a responsive chord in the man, 
~lIld he said, "Is this the starting 
team?" The group began to smile, 
and the cameras clicked at that 
moment. 

Now the time came to make 
the official statement to the 
press. The man pulled a pair of 
horn-rimmed g).asses from the in
~ide pocket of his tan coat, and 
1"t'3d the statement ~lowly, with· 
out hesitation. 

"That's all I'll say ri.ght now. 
I'll have more to say later, but 
right now-that's it." 

The gl'OUp started to break up. 
N at called the five students over. 
"I'd like to say more to you boys, 
and I will .• 'little later. We'll get 
together, all of us, and have a 
little talk. I'd really like that. 

"I'm going to try to be at the 
NYU game this week. That St. 
,John's win was the greatest thing. 
It was wonderful." 

The man spoke as one who had 
never been away from the ·Col
lege, He spoke .as a man happy 
at the present turn of events, and 
~·d something was missing. It 
was hard to say what it was. 
Ma~'I)e it was two years, 

C/landler 
IConfiullerl from Parle Ol1e). 

\'xonerate him," it states ('learly 
t hat. in respect to charges that 
Holman concealed and ,withheld 
the controversial Sand-Warner 
Idter froin investigating (,[ficials 
;Jl1d to charges that Holman "fail
pet to take any effective steps to 
remedy the situation" ansmg 
from the projected South Amcri
('an tour, Holman was "l'~early" 

guilty. 
The report coneurred with the 

findings and reco'inmendati:ms of 
the majority of the Trial Commit
tee regarding Mr. Harry (Bobby) 
S"nd, former assistant basketball 
coach. Mr. Chandler statl'd that 
"Sand admitted writing th·~ letter 

. es with cigarettes 
No gueSSIng. gam our' bt'and-

When luckles ar'e ~oothet'- smoke, 
A deanet', fht'e~:~e~\\~ gt'and ! 

A taste t a 
Phil W. Elder . 
Oklahoma Univ,ers1tf 

When you come right down to_it, you 
smoke for one simple reason ... enjoy
ment. And smoking enjoyment is aU a 
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 

. in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better; 

Two facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. First, L.S.jM.F.T.-Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco ... light, mild, good
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually made better. to taste better . . . 
always round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly" 

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and cnly from better taste, 
Be Happy-Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 
carton of better-tasting Luckies today. 

COllEGE SMOKERS PREfER lUCK\ES 
. survey-based on 

d that taste win te\l; 
Ive alwayS heat' 't's true-

And nOW , knoW f lucky Strikes 
The bettet' taste. 0 ce 110U too! 

Will su(e convlI1 :;J I 

Donald A. Bell . 

C 
'"htOfl University rele; . 

hens1ve 
A compre . : sand super-
31,000 student Inte:vleW.s_shoWS that 

H e proleSSQI 
vised by co eg f coast to coast 
smokers in colleges rO:

er 
brands! The 

p.efer Luclti.~sLto a~~eo: better taste! 
No. 1 reason.. uC " 

ei1 


